
Atioihaan.
Accounts from Rome 'mention' ihat. .. . . .

• . rather Roothaan the General' of the..Je'ir
nits, is on his death44ll.7 --.- •

~;-,7.7-, This is the Simple. announcement of
=-.;:tthollatrigerous illiiess ef-imeof the, 'poet

1,,;,' n-apowerful props which the R,ottuiti tittitL'
' - 'olie- •Church has. possesse4 . during', the:Ipresent century

_

~.-i._..h----Thordiffienittes in which tfie Order of
'..., the Jesuits found-eh. twelves, .owing to

'' he envy and'hatrea of other Orders in
~. . he Church, and which led'to the elec.
..;_ Lion Of the aged Father Portia as Gener-

al of the Order in .1820: Were reinoved
by the accession of Leo XII. to_ the'Pa-
pal chair in 1823. under his.favor and
protection, the Order flourished loan un-
exanip.led degree, and at the time of the
death of Fortis, January. 1829, and of
Leo in_Febriravy, fourteen days later, it,
had recovered possession doll its formerpalaces. churches and colleges in Rome,
and'yet so numerous were its members
that new structures. were demanded for
their accommodation. The future pros-
perity of the Jesuits depended in n great
measure upon the result of the election
of a new Pope, and the elevation of Pius
VIII, was a triumph for them, which
was followed up. by the election on the
11th fkf July, 1829, of Father 40HANNES.
ROOTHAAN to ,the office of preepositus
Generalis of the Order.

Since the election of Aquaviva in 1015.
the Order had had no , general so young,nor one ofsuch extraordinary talentsand
capacity for business as Ttoothaan. He
was a native:ofAmsterdam, born Nov.
20; 1785, and spent his youth in a to
bacco manufactory in his 'native city,--
At the age of 10'he entdred theCollege
of the 'Order nt Polozk, d in
the circle of his ofitimes difficult and del-
icate ditties, singular skill and activity.--
Thereas one billy in the word which
chooses its hest men to its highest offi-
ces, arid the elettion Roothaan to its
head is proof sufficient of .his-keen and
comprehensive understanding, which in
his case was jointed toga truly Dutch
deliberation, entire self-commund, indo-
mitable courage, and,a perfect knowledge
of. marhand of national and international
polaks. He was now at the age of 45,
in the.rnost perfect developement of his
powers, and was everywhere hailed by
the Jesuit Communities as the greatestpolitiCian and most skilful pilot to whom
the guidance of their Order could be in•
trusted,

Many circumstances have combinedsince 1829 to raise the society of Jesus to
somewhat to its former influenve and
power, among them the• necessity which
Despotism has found of 'turning to it for
support, against the Republ can ideas
which ,are so surely spreading through.
out the masses, on the Continent of Eu-
rooe, and ;he natural reaction from the
excitement of 1848 ; but nothing canac-
count for the increase of this influence
and power to their present extent, but
the extraordinary qualifications of the
head of the Order. In fact since Rooth-
aara's elevation in 18211 he has been not
only General of the Jesuits but really
the head' of the Church, and hardly less•
than shpreme temporal ruler of theStates
Of the- Church, at least down to the ad-
vent of the present Pope Pius IX. It
was mainly owindto the power of Root h-
aan that Pilni 3On his accession,lound
States in Bused tt conditi9n. The Gan-
erallooked only to the advan'age of his
order, and purposely represvd all at-
tempts to improve the coadi,ion of the
people, either intellectually or .in their
matt rail interests. So long as he was prac-
tically regent, no 'permisSion. could be
obtained even for the construction of a
radreild. Gregory XVI. who succeeded
Pius VIII, in 1830, was but a puppet in
the bands of Rootharm, and the losses
which the order suffered through the
revolutions of 1830 were richly made up
by the head 91 the Church.

Father Roothaan has made himself
felt throughout the civilized world.. The
attempts made by the nations of Europe
in 1848 to gain religious and 'political
freedom have been skilfully made to tend
to the increase of the influence of the
followers ofLoyola, and at no period has ,
that dangerous power been more active-
ly working in the affairs of the world, or
stood more independently in its strength
than at this moment when its great head
Is drawing to the close of hit busy, and
eventful life.—[N. Y. Tribune., -..

gX.TRAURInNARY OUTRAGE.—A few
days ago, as the Rev. C. H. Kelly, of the

. M.-E,. Church, in ' Chirk.colinty. Mo., '
. was_.concludihg_the morning service, a

man rhsVed 'up WO the pulpit. with, .
pistol in havd, and seizing him, chao,— •

him with stealing a horse, and notwit 1
standing the rernoristrancr:s of those pres-
ent,_his, hands were tied. and his legs

'chained.• In thisconditionhe way Ode-
.ed on-a horse, and taken .10 the State of
lowa, where a norm homed, Chris. H.Kel.
Iy, had escapecrfitiM the' item ntiary.--4
-.The 14eper, Aviever, .iiiiradiiiiely- pro-,
Miuneed him not to be the man, as _he
bere no resemblance to him whatever;

•---wherche-Was instantly dischargi,d. The
-'man who seized him thus summarily:
.preiehtled to lie the Marshal of Missouri.

• ."71-1E GREY MARE THE BETTER
Honsc."-i-The Bangor *elates
that in the liitte .town of Eddingion,

-.there is-a family consisting of, six chil-
dren. the mother of whom ietolaist, heal-
thy and active, but the father is of quite

'a different. :character. It had 'been ar-
ranged that 14.wire..hood r to Califor
nia and make her whilst th*
titsband should Stay. at Itomitind 'Mite'Care 'of 'the'ohildren. 'This ariangentirit

• iiiMinutitally;sat isfactorir.and the.womanobtititiediterfoutfit for the land of- gold.
;On arriving •M'ISTPw. York, she found an

eptifuniiiy • to :`dook r the. passagy
• 'out.; and .she• immediately. sent back to

her family fifty &Mars of her funds, and
ilittri.gone on her way:rejoicing, and with

:a:determination to -get her share of the
. gold -of California. ..;

iter'nem olotites le' ankimmon phenpL enid
an nuotioneer,'lntely-,-there nem._wYLe the
like on them before, and thine never will be
the like again. .Theta clothes, ladies and

•gentleniety vas Made by people as vorke underifeund,:nini days in. tyte .,,.yeeN
anti

1:."2,41110# 4 1*61TY MO' to' get :it',Ja,b; tcio,
' . ,

Wiles:ion Incaltle.l4opc'etillY relioted by''lyuitlnittitbn'apisinqo month a ,thick briy:tnPo
the give ofa mendinlet; dfawn iight nail

t•Jae f.np of ito bend, 4,4,4onivies ti,
"10)0 t° 1:4Y14li4lb 7 ahsPlea:0010'in! is

~..Ithrptcl from, tbe irpniaoli n jfinch ,otter,wq*ltiffi-br thP ,b4034,?!'s Pilite/of kopYin?
n6' 11 ,

b. 19,9!!t4i 410 at 'JII!4.de1,011.-aa]Etafarday last, aged-96 yeitis.
• ,

si_lEA'Ato.-,.-iO-ii.:.isiii,4
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fief" The Philadelphia Conference of die
Methodist Episcopal Church will meant Har-
risburg today.

05y-The Washington correspondent of the
.North A Merican sais thd quarrel between the
Buchanan and Mai:Buchanan men is very bit..
ter, each one stri7lng' to monopolize for his
faction all the spoils of office. On other ell-
thority, it is said that Gideon G. Westcott will
be the Postmaster at Philadelphia, Gen
Hale; of Mifflin, Surveyor of the Port, David
R. Porter, Collector, and F. M. Wynkoop,
Marshal for the Eastern District.

vn0111 HARRISBURG

Tho new Printing bill having become a law,
it is announced that the State Printing will be
allotted to .the lowest bidder, for a term of
three years, from.i.the 01st ofMarch, inst.—
The Governor has appointed our neighbor,
Mr. Common, editor of the Democrat, Super-
intendent of the public Printing, at a salary of
8800. The bill to renew the charter of the
Mechanics Bank, of Philadelphia, came up in
the House on Monday. Tho Bank proposes to
pay into the State Treasury; immediately af-
ter the passage of the act, -$125,000 which
sum the act appropriates to the completion of
the North Branch Varlet; and in consideration
of this bonus, the Bnnk to be free flout any
tax or other charge, until the expiration of
their extended charter. Mr. Henderson op-
posed the second section of the bill which ()f-

-irers the bonus of $125,000, 'but favored the
rechartering, of the institution. He thought
there was sinister motives coupling the two
together. The bill was wurrulydiscussed, but
no vote taken before adjournment. '

TILE GUILLOTINE AT WORK.

The Washington letter-writers are kept busy
in announcipg the removals and appointments
by _the new- administration. The President
has sent to the Senate a large number of
nominations, including Mr. Greene, of the
Boston Post, as Naval officer at Boston ;

Charles H Peaslee, Collector of Boston; 11.,
W. Bishop, Sub-treakirer of Bo:fon ; Gen.
Lone,'-Govm•ntr of Oregon; Lewis Adarr, of
Pennsylvania, Charge to Naples; with a num--
ber of Postmasters, Marslials,

It is said that thirty clerks in the Treasury
Department had notice to leave on Tuesday.
On the other Mind, Secretary Marcy, of the
StatuDeParttuent, and Secretary Davis, of the
War Department, are_ reported to have given
notice that no -Clerks would be removed by
them, who had properly attended to their du:
ties. -

Loidop9ct)

The new Secretary of the Treasury, Mr.
luthrie, having suspended the order for'the
.ayment of the 20 per cent, penalty -to certain
lustom House Officers, for allowances under
ho laws of 1847 for the demotion of under-
alued invoicee;--saino of the locofoco papers
could make it tifipear that he has interposed
o preVent a fraud upon the Treasury. Jll6-
ice to the eminent statesmen who have occu.
led the Treasury Department for the last six
ears should have led such papers to state,
hat jliere has been discrepancy of opinion, on
he operations of the law, among geutlemen
f the some party; Messrs. Walker and Cath-
ie, and Mr.-Meredith and Mr.-Corwin, haviiig
loon opposite -decisions. Robert..J. Walker
ook the same ground as Mr. Corwin,and Mr.
inthrie's decision in:incurs with that of Mr.
-leredith. The execution of the law is sue-
ended on a cinestion of construction, until
urthor investigittion onn be had;

THE PRESIDENT AND'THE CORPS DlPLOMAT-
conformity with established usage,

.ho members of the diplomatic body wero ou
Tuesday refieived by the President, at the
executive mansion, in their offici&clipacity.
The President was attended by the Secretary
of State and the other members of the cabinet.
His excellency A. do "lodise°, tho Russian
Minister, delivered, as the senior of the

-.lMomutlo corps, and on behalf of the Minis ':
tern and heads of IFgaliou present, an address

congratulation in the French -language, to
which the President returned .in English an
ippropriate response.

Da. QAILDINRICEI -TRIAL.—The trial of ID-.
3ardinerat Washington progresses. Witnesses
'row the City. •of Mexico swear that he was
irentising dentistry in that place from 1842-to
1844 ; that he was there again in 1845and
,847, when Americans were; expelled from the
ity.- Another witness, un Englishman resid,
ag at Guanujuata, testified that Ito practiced
lentistry in that town in September 1895, in
imited circumstances, which is the time that
itt states be was working ut the mines.

tarThe sale of the household furniture of
he late Daniel Webster, took place 011 Friday,
ays the Washington Republic, at Carom's
fattier'. 11luny persons, wishing to' posses;,
attraorirds, of__llfiti„ gayc for., various articles,

• 'vices fur exceeding their original cost. Au
ttrdina'ry looking tune scat chair, with castors,
;leneraily occupied by slr. Webster,) was sold
ir fifteen dollars and u timepiece,- couid,

_

eve been put, into his uVercout pocket, for
him-nine donors and fifty cents.

terEaster eunday,', it .mcweittile
lereye the that SUnday. after 'the" full union,
Walt happens upon or next after the 'twenty-

. rstAuS? of Mo;rohi and tf.the meon,hap-ene upon n'Suntlity, fleeter day hi the
fter.• The first new moon'iliter the tiventy:.

tley'of the pr.obeidniOntli will 'occur next;

riday; on the twentytifth, tied; oonOequently
ext 'the twenty-seirenth,',"#4l,'ho,'

COLONIZANIQN.--Thu Legislature.of Indiana
as appropriated, $5,000.00011 for ooh
niintioa'purpoefe,,rind oppoitited a, ooloolzo.
ton ngont, ,, The,Detrcitt ,A(yertioer_repierica:

:•••Thie 13 A bright oCiAcrout to the' bleak low
00oeAe• by, 041 091s, 4B 44* •••7

AtlleAreprovittee thepolore4,peopte, the inefllle
hate°where they, free

! eie.l3den‘ittientit dieminto
e

5. ;t,

':,q'ollPo tiPi;;qiiitWii;
00andoie4 nod 'etteiYeiTlA4liiAr'itawo

—onneylranto Legislatur; • , -

THOS Oin.;.ArilD NO FARTHER:
.

, .

The Washiitgtoli correspondentofthe Jour.;

'fiat: of• Commerce Says the state of our foreign
itffairs.its-eottneeted' with the present tone and

temPer:of 'the'people :of.this .eoontry, le, tie-
cOming;:very .interettlog,end. to 'some 'very
alarming:' The inetilkiiiiiiiiiiEdreeiripreseni .
disputes with Great,Britain are proolpltoted
Openthe goVertinient :By thetoils'
augural,: the speechesof leading Senators; and
'also nn portion of the public presa.
The 'American .'ground is, distinctly, that in
allmutters relative to the 'Amerind conti-
fleets'," (the British North American colonies
excepted,) Great Britain must give way to O's:
or, as Senator Mason stated it, these conti-
nents must be free frcm British aggression.
Now if Great Britain will. not •abandon the
Boy Islands,'and the Mosquito proteotorate,
and' the Belize, &0.. will ,the Govetninent -at-
tempt to drive her out ?' Will they ' ilisort to
war, as a remedy Y The speeches' of, Mr.
Douglas and Mr. Mason look towards it. The
latter ims,declared that England had gone as
far as she could go on this continent, consis-
tently with our safety; and be. referred to

new aggressions, on the port of Greatßritnin,
of which 'we have advices to. ,dny.,F Mr. Ma-
son, of course, represents the policy of the
Administration on the subject of Foreign
Affairs, end his 'views thus expressed fall in
with those of the Inaugural Address. The
'greatest importance is to be attached to the
views thrwsn out by the leading Senators, on
public questions, at the present extra-session.

PROM WASHINGTON

Wasuixarow, March 21.—The Census office,
on Eighth street, was the scene of considera-
ble excitement today. In the first place, one
hundred clerks were removed; which reduced
the force of the office to seven cr eight; and
it was proposed to dispense with the Kighth

andeeventh street 'offi ces- altogether; one
tiffi e Mid a feW picked clerks being deemed
sufficient to wind up the business. In the
next piece, Mr. Kennedy; the late Superin-
tendent of the Census, sued out a writ of re-
plevin on Mr. De Bow, his successor, by
virtue of --which be entered the office with a

deputy marshal, and removed two or three
cart lends of manuscripts and documscuts,
claimed as private property, but embrecihg
large amount of manuscripts prospered by
'clerks in the office, the record of the Census
Board, numerous publications received from
public societies, &o. _

The documents removed were appraised at
$4OO, and Mr. Kennedy had given $4OOO bond
for their safety.. Mr. Do Bow consUltel the
District Attorney, end no 'doubt the most
promptmeasures will be taken for tbe recov-
ery of such papers as are of n public chnrao
ter.

It is understood that Mr. Kennedy had no-
cumulated a large mass of manuscript pre-
paratory to an extendqd work on the resources
of the country, which ho designed publishing'
on his own account, seeing that Congress de-
clined to.publish the Census Returns on the
extensive sesale proposed.

Mr. Everett's speeoh,to-day, is considereq.
VII adapted to alley entirety all excWi.rF,,c
arising from the supposition that
disposed to violate the Clayton nnd
Treaty. There is nothing serious In
timation relative to French reclamapo.in:
that quarter, although the facts hall ..*q
much magnified. -

f,
• TIM EXECUTION OF TILE MUNDERERS tr. fkiO4.
CRAIG.—A-letter from Col. Magrud%, ()MIX'
timoro, gives the particulars of the exeMaie
at San Diego, California; on the Slut of.lanu•
try, of the two deserters from the U. S. Army,
corporal Hayes and private John Condon for
the murder of Lt. Col. Craig and Sergeant,
Woes, in November last, while attempting to
arrest them. The two Culprits acknowledged
their guilt, and exhorted their comrades to
beware of theirsad fate. A large number of
Indian chiefs and warriors witnessed the exe-
cution at the instance of Col. Megr,oder that
it might be an example to themselves'of the
efficiency of our lima. This is the first in-
stance of a military execution, by hanging, in
time of peace, -which has occurred' in our ar-
my. On the aext day the remains of Col.
Craig, were brought from the desert, where
he was killed, and interred wlth'the honors of
war, by the bide of those gallant officers who
fell at -San Pasqual during the Mexican war.

ILLINOIS.—The Into 10,w in Illinois relative
to the blacks is producing a gooedeal of ex-
citement both in anctout of the State. Kgen
Osman,- Irrilliig,to Chicago, for one of the
papertt, .§4s that it will not be regartlCd in
the least in northern Illinois. It prc vides
.that all bluets and mulattoes that enter the
State and remain there for ten days shall be
liable to a fill of fifty dollars, and if they do
not pay the fine,• they are liable to be sold dis
slaves. Itaillows likewise slavebolders to en-
ter the State with slaves without losing their
ownership. The Southern part of the State
has always been inclined towards slavery, be-
jpgmostly settled front the neighboring slave
States, while the northern has more of a New
England origin. 'We have strong 'deubtkof
the constitutionality ofsuch an enactment.-

DESPERATE ATTP,SIPT TO MURDER.—.-Sarah
Smith, a colored' girl, has .been arrested in
Chester county, Pu., charged with attempting
to murder a little daughter of A. W. Pennnbk,
aged 5 years. It appears she took the child to
a barn, and, notwithstanding its cries and en-
treaties, put a rope around its neck, and drew
it tight until she silenced it by strong !QOM.
;when. supposing it dead, she loosened the rope
and threw the child on its face in the garden.
'FiffttinAtely it was discovered by an lyislt • girl
soon after, but It. was several , hours before it
could articulate a word. " The negro girl was
arrested, and made a, confession, alleging she
intended to murder the child fur slapping hay

race.

LATIGO CITINS.—Wo are taught, to easaider
Londeur, as n considerable city, and ,the tow
Yorkers regard their tHinge as an - immense'
tnunieipality. But if the ;Mayors of Ilinevelt
and pahylon:could the, earth, they.
would laugh at thn tiyetepaion,s ofthe,raoderns.:
The area of Babylon ryas 226. aquarynilee,'
and that of, ?littera!' 2. 16. square wpm' but
thatofsquareliondon, and environs Isbut 114 are
•miles •

A oioinctpxNo
'solos up iho reettliOnf the liquor, troffie\4l*,.
—"ln di eat expende,' ho eve,
nonntry, lut ing ten ,y care, '4i000,000,000 ;; j64
diuiul expense 'o),c,;(l9mbp,niiiiiii,;,'3oo;ooo,
throe 100,00ettiOren 'the Poor

Ouee; the enniei,or Ldoo , inur here; ;' merle
1,000 ontitities;-,eopt 106;069`,tojatlif'beetled,

destroyedy •te, eto.i
to 'the remount'it '$11:000,00; ynOol.toop,,,
000 orphans fnd'

aPPE/rO( M/I+OlE /0.--:0°. Ellaton;Aralpgi

of Oen. Pteiwq4 tliet.3 l/e•I; atipa,*o pc,.pipg as,
desierkie xaslot inzaPO country 1"
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Aivitleneeltas-tlitmovered on Monday oflast

lie'o4''lvhlolttli,tee he recont:-Milider-in-Phtla-
r. Arthur Sprjei' it;

1410lill‘o.f Etiteit 'Ethmi. aid.gliiii ,Lynolli on
e of the4Orioes'ender'..ar:

-,,r*. :•Thp.i.ota co .nitholigh ineopsienelly.nir,
-- . -4' 4 oRC o er- • -,eomstantial, int'll' -i i lif.iiiii iit,:i3Om

pieta, deterrO.d oe.tha ...question of 6 gullit
- -almost-to-6'6°4' titY4. ----4447-----

li. • The accused h a hearing on Tuesday.nfter.:
'noon, at the *.Co ity PrisoU,, before Alderman

-'.Hard, . The Mos importhtit evidence wnitliat
. -submitted 'by-yodel! Spring, a lad of 17. The

, "sheath of sidirl; , .d under the.body of Mrs.
•Lynoh•wiis indenTified by theboy. 'Tito dirk
formerly belongsno him and was taken from
him by his fathei„ On ,the night, of the mur,-
tier, Spring enuaTimme -.,aboliZ. 11 o'aloeic, be-
ing let in by his son.. The tether gave the
boy-Several gold.':ideoes to bide, -but he re-

: turned them: Spring told Lie son that ht had
murdered two .bitobes, and set fire to the
house, turning tic ends, of his.fineers in do.„
ing.sh. The father the n weslied some blood
from his shirt. Next morning he gave his
son it $lO gold with trhichi'the boy
:bought three shirts for his father sand himself,
and with $5 oftthange paid for their board at
the tavern. + • '

In cross examination, the prisoner's coun-
sel put questios's suggested by his client,
which showed tbpt the father was endeavoring.
to screen him*.by charging his son, and a

still younger boyt—Finney by name—with the
murders. Young Spring behaved with much
reeling and proplety, but nt 'one time was
so muoli;•overcolfie, as to almost faint. Ile
was-slimed:to-tears, by the questions put by
his,Oher's cobniel.The prisoner jusfully committed' for trial,
and on Thnrsdle-trac Lilt wits found against
him for murder, His trihl was commenced on
Monday last. ",

TRIAL OF SPRING

Marth.2l..-The trial of Ar-
thur Spring. forthe murder of Mrs. Shaw and
Mrs. Lynch, wASo ctimmencecl to-day in the
Crimifinl Cou-rt4Judges Allison and Kelley on
the bench. JAY I 1 o'clock n jury was empan-
nelled and the etidence commenced. There is
a great crowd it and fib tit the courthouse,
find the grektett interest is evinced' in the
proceedings. •

Altorney Genprld Reed, in his epenitig ad-
dress, made a statement of the evidence that
we uld be ndductd, and making n positive chain
of the" strongest circumstances, which he
deemed ainply Mfficient to ensure the convic-
tion of the• accused.

The defencet°44ll attempt to, discredit the
evidence of outtg Spring by proving him tot
be adiur and a thief, but his evidence VI re-
gnitl to the murder will be corroborated by
other witnesses, '

Coroner Gohltmith, Dr. Lewis, And Lieut.
Clarke, of the police; were examined, when
the court Adjourned until 3 o'clock.

The BOBtOO Journal contradicts, on respect-
able authority, *hitt Spring committed the
murder in Newfoundland. The Spring guilty
of that affair vas hung at St. Johnii, N: F. in

44833.

struggle the bull passed througliber
Pecuniary troubles were the cause of the act.

TEMPERANOE.—Pctter bounty where no in-
toxicating liquor is sold, is attracting the nt

tention of persons settling in Pennsylvania, ns

a place where life and property will be more
secure, and county taxes lighter, thou else-
where in our State. Thu coroner's fees list
year only nmauntcd to ft , ty cents 1 The ex-

penses ofPhiladelphiacounty, Says theL'edger
caused by intoxicating: liquors, would go far
to purchase-Votter county out and out.

Smelth.alsUse Or Fme—The Boston Alas

gives an account of a dwelling-horse that aas

repealedli seeefi fire, without any pee-m.lOWe
C3llPe, and which narrowly escaped destruc ko•
It was finally ascertained to be the effect of the

Suo's rafa reflected from the mirror of a shaving
stand, which was slightly convex.

New Yont" CesarAt. PALACE.—Tho New
York JourniTili7Ceinmere.e states that in con-

sequence ofthe unfavorable state of the
weather during the past month, nna n tempo

ry delnymCensioned by a wAnt of building
materials, the Crystal Palnee will not, proba
bly, he ready for the reception of articles b'e-
fore the firstmf June next.

]"The spiritual rapping bank case, in Chi
cop, in which Seth Paine, the owner, loaned
money and rideemed brill bills, through medi-
ums emploititl, and a Board of •Directors, has
been on trialto determine whether Paine was

insane or noi. The jury decided that he had

been, portiol6, insane but was now capable of
managing 10 property. - '

-An ftnportnnt end interesting charter
election watf.held in Detroit lost week—the
question atiissue being the• Common School.
system. The Catholic Bishop claimed sepa-
rate schoobi for Catholic children, and both
the regular party tickets being suspeoWl of
favoring the demand, aja "independent Com•
mon School;"' ticket was run' anCelected by

ilk pair 2,000 Majority.
CAPT. SepAUTIBUIIO.IIO Selllllo has re-

jected by a 'largo majority the nomination of
Lieut. Gardiner, of the let Dragoons, fir pro-
motion to the rank of Captain, this being.the
poet claimed by Capt. Schnumbeig. This is
the third tithe it tins been rejected, and it is
now supposed thtit Capt.Schnumburg tvill ho
nominated iittd restored to the rank he would
btive Lad li-imbed remsil' in the arms.

telp, Tilt) Spiritual Te'egraph, N. Y;, Bays
that the Dev. Dr. Tvig, of the EriseoPol
church, has. become a believer. in Spirituel
Toppings, old flint ho :announced ,tolio eon-
gregotinni on Saturday evening last. that up-
lees he. hasty change of :mind it might be
:neoeitsary,fbr.ltirn to 'relinquish-the ministry.
The statement, hotrover, is doubted. , • ; •

ser. aill'Ovii) men whorteroyeoontl,Y oda

1:IlefA4 10._ teAttoil,Y: oo.O9tYCN. Y.i of Plooloi
obittritoo, 01,1,titOArnOk of the gaitallyoild;
it, was pro ,d ttiol,,lttid' no illrwilt tootlds,
the ittiilrotili Ootopring„tbott ,qtjeitt- tieing to
.throw„tlto iroitqronl. tho track for titiiipi•pooo.
of thejtasseigers 1, 114the general melee.

. . ,

x4r, Orton; the er, v-
ei.eo ilNo'r!g•

:1-116 leCttireiltre:
to)la pi' tie„ticliii outertotnng.

r .' hnl
.

t.Lio -of 'l.)antla'ylvituly;•ilioll
"

•—•

' !cry sadden y,,on uas ay last.- •

Orio,t.qttniiii':.'T.ti.p4lßl.4.o-0
'•,'Delogattt to t he State Convention:
~Ata meeting of Virbig4etegatesfrom' variace,

;townships'of Cumberland County; 'held.ICarliele on Mondayrthe:2let-dt,in-ptirationce-:
.of the call of,the County ,CmeMittee„af
-Illajet.7.76arei;ii.MoUsnmopti, was chesen
man, 'Mid- ...ro,,is--o.sAMPL.E ofSilver Spring,
Secretary, on ,motiontonnu4, M.
SON, Esq.:was:nppointed Senatorial (.lelegaie,-
ntid Messrs. Geo F. CazzOlsq- of SIISPP6s-'
bug, and Dr.-MARTIN MussEn, of Upper Al-
len, were driPninted flepresont.itive delegates,
to represent Cumberland County in the Whig
Stotoconvention at Lancaster, on the 24th of
March.

nonoxfau ELECTION

The We-ugh election on '.Fridny lnst passed
offwithout exciting much'interest. The vote
was 'unusually small, particuffirly on the VVhiq
side, and ns a'consequunce the AVhign lost one

of their 'efindidntes for Conuoil in•ilie West,
Word. In the Enst Ward, a staunch Whig,
Mr. C.tmao, was elected to Council by a hand-
some mujority, end had the Whigs of the West
held their own, the majority of the Council
would have again - been Whig. . The Whigs
elected tl.eir minditlite for' Chief Burgess,
Maj. Josgrn 11. Bbnin, by n decided mnjgrity.

BS— Our thanks are due to nur friends for
their successful support of its fur donna, for
which we were nominated wiibout solicitation
on our part. We con only promise to do our

duty, as one of the t,Oity fathers," to the best
of our ability and knowledge....

We give below the officialreturns :

EAST WARD

Chief Burgess.
Jrseph 11.
Mitchell ill' Clelldn,

ilasietant Burgess,
.1. Postletlnvaite, 115
Irtra Bell, 126

IV'm.Betitz,
J. U. Hulbert,
.W'm
J. W. Ely,
A. Bentz,
J. Armstrong,

John R. Turner,
Peter Monyer,

Frederick Watts,
\i"m. Osboim,
James Cal)io,-sr.,
Henry Sturgeon,
11" m .Burnitz, • .

Jolts fir Cart y,
J. Ellis Bonham,
A C. Norton,
Tobias Miler,
'James Wagoner,

Auditors

' AsseaBor.

Council

136
133
1330

School Director.
Geo. W. Miner, 'BB
E. Cor'login, 136

Clinrles Flenger,
Martin Gartman;

CZ

W'm Fridley,
I'm Park,

Inspectok

ConstaUe.
milrt4l'l'.er1ney,

Sanacei 41:14454r 1
.6:, '..: ~', VEST' WARD.

,:.."
- -2;.,.7 .z Chief Buryea,

iiipstli Yr;d, t~,,,,,,,,,-,i4,. ',..- ..4 W .

.114141',M, lotifle? a Hitt.,

-''-:•'''Audilors.
Willinm Safes,
‘Villinm 13entz„
Joseph D Halbert,
./ason W. Eby,
1 Leer Bentz,
James Armstrong,

/

iO9
tistant pargess,

119_
12.1-
119

Council.
rmstrong Noble,* 10S
Im N. Armstrong,

E. Beatty,
Geary U ass,*
John Neil,

Le ?lei ,rodd,
Adam Senseman,

-48sesaor
John R. Turner,
!'cter Muer,

Justice of the Peace
ilool)Rheein,

James F. Lonberton,

Andrew Blair,

.. 116
122

School Director

'Judge:
John Rhoads,
Christian G. Ston9h,

0
Inspector.

Henry Herhness,
ilium,, Ruth,

Constable
WIMom Ithinehnyt,
IVillutin Spolswood,
11. ill. J phtison,

* MeiArs. Noble and Glass buying a tie vote.

lots wero drawn by the officers of the election,
widish resulted iu favor of Mr. Glass.

giik-whig candidates in, Roman,—Demo-
cents in Italic.

"A Reprehensible Prtiotlee

With 400 many thoughtless and reckless
persons it seems to be considered "a good
joke" to elect an individual to' offlie, against
his will and with the design of mittlng him in-
to en odious public, position. We regret to-
notice several attempts of this kind iii the—-
borough and township elections on Friday last,
and there have been too many instances of it
in preceding years. It is a most reprehensl-
.ble practice, and intim:Mini men should frown
upon and discountenance such outrages upon
the rights ofcitizens. OM. local offices, from
the highest to the lowest, are intended to so.

cure the -p'eaoe, safety and good other of so-

ciety, end those who endeavor to make them
the medium ofcasting stigmas upon personal
charneter, doreally lees injury, to the individ-
ual 'who is the montentary object of enmity,
than they do to the community, which 41
brought into disrepute abroad by such paw
deep.

Water and Gas
A bill has been repotted in the House by

our Representative, Mr. ljendereen, for tho
incorporatidti of the ',3arlisle Water. and One
CompanY. It will probably pastr,both Houses
this week, and we will publish it as soon as a
copy in received. We think tin 613 great lib.
provemeuts are now pretty,,cortainly. ip ,9?4?
way Obeing curried into effect.. „

..,,2 1(tore quarter Semitone ,llusina,!..
_

Seven mo're'rereonsi;colutuitted roi• triel.TOr
ierteus effeticee,o„ were takep ,Deuiihie Co.
jeil .Inet week fly "Sheri,lT ;11lotinemond..., The,

prieemet ifekeiebuig becoming quite 'cToWd-
.ed _!..1...•44Ver1eed
.00unty;:- ,The jtil aeli%er;y'!

' '

=I

; • "7 7 laorisr,
Tbeloot.favir days genuini

H 1ring ;w tither.,1 he air groNar,tt , nfl genial,
and

!

'pl'cirpt4g„ ;14izitri'yOi,;:t4ert'v a,

fall'at Snow, not !

, .rott.tia.tcrit tYSa ;•

The Battio'ranched, ,Noprk oh 3undtiyi'
Jdarch i6, bringing norm from LivbriiiMl up to.

the 23d 'Of. February. • From England; ,there,
is little of 'interest. hae be;
come Seereinry.:of Foreign iippinee
ot;Liird , ^rgnoekilte_re is
not an, item. • From Itely,:me„ learn,thnt the
property

that the frontiers of ,Lombardy were

closely blocarled ; :that Mazrini has, been Beep,

but not captured ,bi,the'goiiinment- officers ;

that line also escaped; and that Mazzini
Is chStritinting money nmoni the disaffected.
Lana Best...any made"an attempt to tithe the
life of the Emperor of Austria with a poignnrd
recently, but.was cut down, without having
accomplished his object.

By . the. Canada which arrived on the 19th
of March we have further intelligeneO. Lord
Palmerston said in Parliament that England
would no delir,er up the foreign refugees now
in London. No .ileinntal had been made ,for
them, however: Lord John itussel gave as
his opinion th•it the Turltistr difili ulties could
be settled amicably by negotiation. Bimini
publishes it letter, tithing the responsibility of
the Loudon Columitlee's manifesto and address
to the, Hungarians in Italy. The letter tuns
written 11l Kossuth. at Marzini's request, au,•
ring leassuth's sojourn at Kutit3nli,"Mul was
nosey atm:wards retracted. The Duchess of
Sutherland is makiirg preparations to receive
Mrs. Harriet, Beecher Stowe, with great bon-

The Pope was daily expected at Paris. The
Emperor of Austria had not yet recovered
from his wound. The 11551105111 wn• executed.
The worst feeling is evinced' inNienna toward
England, because she shelters Kossuth:and
Mazzini. Many arrests have hetn !node' in

ungary, in which country there is unusual
commotion. ,

AUSTRIA AND TURKEY

The foreign intelligence by the Africa would
rather indicate that a war will take place be-
tween Austria and Turkey, though the opinion
in I,9ndonwas rather in favor of peace. The
Sultan has rejected every demand rondo I.y.
the Austrinn Envoy, and in consequence, ac-
cording to the latest intelligence, Count Lein-
it-igen, the Ernbassador, had left Constantin-
ople, and Turkey had flung herself upon tl e
protection ofEngland and France. The latter
would be glad of seine such foreign excite-
ment but the former would be rather averse

to going to war. Still England is hound ly
such treaties with Turkey thitt she cam of

well help herself. TheRussians have ad-
vanced their forces nearer the Turkish line,
and Prince Meeldkoff appointed Commander_
in Chief. The news from Europe will now le.
looked for with much intact-t, for this war
may prove -a general one . in that num ter of
he world,

LATR FROM CALIFORNIA

The two weeks later Calaornin intelligence,
brought by the steamer Uncle Sam, which ar-

rived at New int It on Tuesday Morning week,
of far more cheering Character than fitty•

thing previously received from the Pacific side
for some months. The weather had become set-

tled and pleasant, the reads were in a passable
condition, and supplies of provisions had gone
forth from Son Franci'sco fn all directions.
The-hnngry Lad been fed, the milted clothed
and the sick cared for. ,The marketsremained
in about the name -equdition as per last no:
counts, with theflX'ception of flour, which had
again slightly declined in 'price. No better'
evidence iv wanting that the miners are in
a most noutivhing condition. than the on-
noinicement that two steamets sailed front
the empire City of the PaciTtc on the 15th and
16th alt , with over three millions, ;even
hundred thousand dollars' worth of gold, des-
tined for the Atlantic States. Not
with mere gold, the tteacute-seekers have
fumed their attentli;!l to diamonds. It Aunt-
serte'd that one of tihese precious brilliants,

rger than that or-the Crown• diamond of
England which is valued at ten millions, has

11 been picked up near Cultimbia, in Toulumne
county. What next 9

THE TROUBLES IN HONDURAS,.

,ONT, M .rch 19.—fly the brig Helen Jane
which arrived at this part this morning from
Lionduras, weitinve further aile.mis in relation
to the appie-sinus of dm British in that quart r.
Tire thitis'are irom Truxilto to the 2711) 01

Felirliary. 'rho accatnits state that Be' Bri-
Iante Majesty's itat Steamer Devastation, Cap
lain Campbell, arrived at Trusillo at 4 M
on the: 15.h, hoot Belqe, and that honiediately
upon her art teal tin °dim was sent on shore
with a &spud' to the commandant of the porl,

demanding the remov.ll ofs certain troops sta•
Imre,' 'at Limas, mi the Remam river, in 11.ti-
&was territory, but for some time pak is the
poss. s•iiutiot the English nial.ogany cutters.

The demand {VIIS dISITg:II*d by the , cam-

1111111IiIIIII, and a second despatch was afterwards
. salt from the Devastation, demanding that the

• troops be removed by 12o'clock on thefollowing
. day. -This demand was accompanied with a

promise that the'British stibjects should not be
ittlertered_w forlits 'future. •• If the demands,

;however, were not .complied with, Iflaplain
Cautpboll stated that he shotild proceed to Limas

to remove the troops by fore°.
As no resistance could tic Madeon the part of

the people of Truxillo,.the demand was complied,
with under protest.

TIM CENTRAL AND SOCTIIIIIIN AMERICAN
StATcs —The: news is important. and sugges-
tive. War between Bolivia and Peru is threat-
ened; 'Ventuela has announced hor deter-
mination to pay off her share of'the'old Co-
lumbian debt; u_.new Steam line, to connect
the Pa.oitio ports of Central America is to be
organized by Yanlcee enterprise; the Nicara-
gua Transit Company has got Into trouble
with the free „nod independent, city of .an
Juan ; and the exploring expedition
a!sug the Amazon, andluto the heart of South
America, is attracting the most lively interest
in .Bolivio, Peru, nud Chili. Such are the
points or the accounts from the States Beath
of 111.e.tiee:: All thin port of, tha;continent is
in 6umntotion• What duce itindleuto 1 Seuth
Atne'riea ,is eel Cattily is arrOositioit state.

Larva Pam MEXICO.—By., adviees from,
!.51eit:ico te:tho 20t11,:uit.ivee.learn that the .pro•

.brkpiiiti,lo,that Santa Anna Will likAy hu elect-

ed .distripts of
ianet•eifiro, MielloaBan,cajaeO;qtimatdipas:and,

; Vera CraZ,haVe voted fur him, ,and probably
San Louts.. Curdenue is a, prisbner at Vera

tii,d Collates hus.nrrived [alba .etipiiol.=4--
Corynjul:l4 Men have diAyanned. ' • ;

• tell* Titoo.Wyomitlg ot Kings-
•ton, Luioriiosoopuly,,-Pits,ooB.royetly,fii:o',oti
Alonchti tkilifit .,,ilist,';inoliidiag Nal-Pab):l.!lk4',
ry, and piplrly•ftlll.
aboPl, "

ner golitiee'o6 i•Orpeonrceiii Itarrebutf.
tile item "eityl!,'tl,ltt;teliemi:i i'on at leaset}tty
cyo'uiti

ei)e
~'.fIILADIDLI~Ii7IA` IIIAft13r.

, • ' • , I.4ONDAY RVLNtsia , liar. 24. •

LOUR,:ecintinues dull ;,therctielmme little
.inquiry for, export. but buyers and sellers rife

and_onlyaltout_looo_blils
selected brande sold.at $2 87 %Ibid., which
is-still the getteetal, asking rate-far stands: altirand-s-,-liiit7liiiyers—olterTir-fractran less; the
bonne demood•is riliojimited nt about forted.
quoteirintel.' Meld is nemitially held

t $3 00 fdr PenneYtimnia, but there is. noth-
lei doing. Rye Flout remains quiet:and we
ore only advised of a sale of 1,00 bbls at 5:1,

-

GRAlN—There is but iittlU Wheat arriving, •
and the market continuos dull ; sale of 1600
bushels 'prime Pennsylvania white .was made
at 1141c afloat; in red there is. nothing doing
to establish o price.- Rye is coming iu to the
distillers at'Boe.

CORN is about stationary, with further snles
ofte.,. 5000 bushels' of'Satithern yellow nt 60c.

OM S cmitinii2 in reginst at 23042c.
GROCERIES are stonily, with n moderate

business doing'in Sueny and Coffee.
PROVISIONS remain quiet, Iron9nctions

being mostly in n small way it about
priCae.

CLOVERSEED is firm nt :$4 75 V,lmsliel;
solidi soles me reported nt higher rotes.

WIIISKEY is without clomp , ; tie quote
Idols lit 22 rind bhls tit. 23e., with n moderato

aIAItriZZIL
On the lith of :Mitrelt, by the Rev. 'S. En-

terline, . IlAnnniinn to :111%1. CATIJA-
nisn STEIN, both of Monroe tewrwhip, Cum-
berland County. -.

Iti Horri,burg, on Thuredity the IGth
bythe Rev. Dr. Dewitt, Mr. WlLLtain PMITETt
to 'AINFI IMARUAkET LAurt, 10 h of eutnbinianif
county._

NcwMucrtis,..inetits
STRAY SOW. . ~.,

CIA ME to the premises of the I.3llocrilicr in ".",,t.,
,11l litt•ltios,,t, township, about the ,2•2. d day ori:.!,:,
Echrtiary last, a Whit. ::4,.W. 'I he , a, Fur ia.,, ,-,
lequeetrd to c,.01e ler%yrd,. b't ve Jr( {,.klty. ',.:,

;.ac charges and take her at. ay-or t-I,e VIII be
-a d a, cording to law

mar23 EMA \'IIE,T, LINE

roan. S4.LZ

s®aTONS SOFT PLASTER,
Price $6 00 per Ton, for eale by

S. W. SHARP
Newville, M arch 23, 1853

Dissolution of Partnership.

TThe partnership 'heretofore existing hem
the subscribers tinder the firm of J & L

Riegel, in the titer mettle business. was dissol-
ved by mutual consent on the 17th nay of
Alurch, 1.853. All persons indebted to the
vaid firm, or having elain.s agathst them, are
requested to make settlement without °cloy.
The books are at the old stand where pei•sons
are requested to cull. JOIIN REIGEL,

LEVI REIGEL

The subscriber .respectfully informs. his
friends the" business will be Cool illued by him
at the old stand, in Mechanicsburg, ns hcrt.to•
lore, and solil its a centinubnee oI the ruttecn..
age so liberally exte,pded to the 'late firm.

JOHN RIEGEL.
March 23. 1853. •

Fresh Ga. den Seeds
TUST received, mu. usual supply oe Fresh

and Choice Garden and Flower Seeds from
the extensive establishment or H A. Drerr,
Philadelphia, which arc warranted to Le II tl e
very best quality

mar23 S. W. II A V.F.IISTICK.

Estate of Daniel Dotter, deed....
Letters Testamentary on the estatepT,Pat4;,:,!,..';

Donor, dee'd, late of West Petinsidric,:6.l 4l.7;ship, Cumberland county, have' lieekinlit"Cd'4„. 'y44the subscribers, of %show Dom .D'itirter: lN.4 "in West Pennsboro township, stridi4, ii p` ,k ...,

in Erankford township, "in, rmi,c14.144 -", 41',.,.*11%,itersont having claims againstAtol r0,r42,-,„
will present them for settlentent,.,int ~, otii.';',R,„
indebted will make immediate pn6lione. tit ':ilA.DAVID DON Elir:4V6V,kJOHN DONER.`;;'.S77O, ,:';';•'. ~,,March 23. 1853. ''".:-15`1:,.*.5;',11

_-._.....,

Administrator's nOl.tank'
NOTICE is hereby given that the,,Hcii44;i.ni Cumheiland Cott,,6 ha, issuel;.,l.em,

Administration, de bon,a. non, iv .thii }*+( ntr ri.„o.-
annexed, to the undersigned on :he esti,?f,;lion. John-Reed, dee•dr, late 01 tile bernt',}4l`„:": 4'::;
Carliste.• All persons havingtteeot3nlB'o
said estate will present thew 1..r settle %..Tl'':'l4l,,,
and those indebted will malt, ynN n ci,t.t,

NV M. I. NI 1L R,'
.Carlisle, March '2l, 1h53,

1111.1p1 RS; • •

10 000 PIECES! •

FI.AV just opened the largesCreeortn rpt
I or WALL PAPERS• ever opened in Ct,r•

eonsistintr of about , 0,0 a pieces el, tlie
!Sleet French. sold American deticris, rouging
In price front 5 (119 toll 75, also indow Pu•' • -
ners and Fire Screens, Plain, Gruen avd,l.Otte
Papery, &e, Persons wishing to pun Inn' Boy
.1" the above can save at least 25 per cent k y
-tilling at JOH N P NE'S
llardware Store, West Side ocNorth Honorer

' Street, Carlisle.

irk IC.. CHAMBERLIN'S .

"tI,.Y. !COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Locawl 16'12.7 Baltimore Strett, Baltimnre, Md.

Tne ostensible object of Ode Institution is to
place in the reueji of individuals proper Medi-
ties for obtaining a thorotiftli and prec•tical
%len:motile Education. I\ ()thing ine red has
beeti omitted Clint s c..h tdated tN nroduce the
desired result.

Tlnerooms oftheCollege are well fitted up,
conveniently arranged, and situated in the
stoat desirable part of the City. Connected
thereto is a Commercial Library, and this; in
connection with familiar Lectures on Cannier
cial Lnw and Mcleantile Sticnce. is : atter
of the highest importance to all who ~1 're a
become Accountants of the first order.
cupy stations of profit,and responi .
young .man can. brio obtain a in

knowledge of .',general business mi. • • I, ,
16v'weeks:than.ica'a •be acquired in b. '. .••

yearain any„one.Counting Room.
• 'Tlie,Couts&of study embraces Double Et.try
Bookkeeping, and its 'adaptation to ',wimps

departments or Camitterce and Trade. Merent.•
111 c calculations taught according to the ma: t -
opproVed Methods: Practical Penmanship, conc.
bininveupidity of:el:Mention with beauty g F
construction. Lectures on Mercantile Lai ,
upon various important Mercactile subjec
beside ninny other poilitsMocessary for a book-
keeper or business men -to understand. The
time necessary for an industrious student to
complete the course'varies frrm 5 to8 weeks.
Them a being-no viention, applicants can enter
tr n y time and attend boat do and evening.'
Examinations are held at stated periods and
Diplomas awarded to those who g uduate.—
For terms, doe., Write and have a I. ircular for.
warded by mull.

March, 23, 1853: Iy.

MST CEIVIOA
A' LARGE AND SPlit'N DID ASSORT..

'RENT OF HARDWARE.
•

Mhoundersigned has jest returned frau the
Oity with the largest and best moorithent

of HARDWARE over hroti4ht to Carlisle,
to vyhieh lie incites the attention of his custo-

mers iinti,..the :public 'generally. His stock
pomprities every article usually.lound'in hard-
,waro ;stores. Housekeepers, Builders,' Car,

Cimehhotkora,Blacksmiths,Cabinet-Mak:MaFarmers and ethers would
do well tO, 4ive wk.. Mill before porchasi'g
elsewhere:4lBlle is deimmillid to dell at the
very.lowest prices. Call and seed •

HENRY SAXTON 11
Carlisle, Feb, 23,.1853.

-nab, 'Fish;
FIFTY barrels of. • prime No. 1, 4and 3

Maoketel,,irtyvhojo, Judianti ,qnriCter burets,
Just received milord and' fet sale at.thi—,iovvost
prices foi_casti by , , •

-•

•- . • •- trALIFETIT '

-WANTED. •

T MOUNT: HOLLY I,R ON 'WORKS,
nix. Soath. of •CarFurnnbe

Hondo) .W6'od'Choppere, Bnn Iv !lends,
Ilitode,,Litrieetonedelivernd

by .the Tod,,and.Lint oat orpt) 0 tCo.
'or^A.pply,so thkundatOgned nt the wnrite.'

;'WV-EN.
•

". '411111'1811900,-,- ' •
Tfl 1105'onjihrid, dcz-ari*Nieti'a

fU. m.:sqo blot, attni.d:"for I ntal;OTY
G 4 ID 1'; .11 IT.NER:4OI


